Dr. Gélinas,

**RE: EP69 Glass and Surface Cleaner**

This is in response to your correspondence of February 17, 2021, wherein you submitted the formulation of the subject product and requested our comments on its use as a food contact surfaces cleaner in food processing establishments.

Based on the information submitted, we can advise that we see no reason to object to the composition and use of the subject cleaner in food processing establishments, provided that:

a) There will be no contamination of food as a result of its use and storage;

b) Equipment or surfaces subject to direct contact with food are thoroughly rinsed with potable water after treatment with the product; and

c) Prior to application (spraying) of the product in food handling areas, all food should either be removed from the vicinity or otherwise protected from the spray.
We trust that the foregoing will be of use to you.

Yours truly,

S

Cynthia Scholten
Signed by: Scholten, Cynthia

Cynthia Scholten
Scientific Evaluator
Food Packaging Materials and
Incidental Additives Section
Chemical Health Hazard
Assessment Division